
ANEw O.jaVs, Sept. 12.
Lates from Teras.-The steamer Sa-

rab Burnes. Captain Franklin, arrived
yesterday from Galveston. From ihe pa-
penswhich she brought we make the rot-
wing synopsis of news:
The Texan re venue cutter Santa An-

na, from Matamoras, has brought despat-
ches from Mexico. Their contents are

are not publicly known, but it Is believed
they give ground to anticipate a peace
favorable to Texa.

Col. Warleld has arrived at Washing
. ton, and reports, that after following the

traders some distance on the Santa l''e
road. be ascertained that they had formed
ajunction with the army, and as they
numbered five or six hundred, and he had
only sixty men, he deemed it prudent to
return to the settlements, % hich lie effec-
ted wtb safety. The colonel expresbes
himself to be familiar with the country,
and that the command of Col. Saively
has also arrived in Fannin county a few
weeks since. He isabout to publisha re-

port of the whole expedition.
The British sloop ofwar Scylla return-

ed to Galveston from Vera Cruz, on the
28th uIt. She brought, as is reported,
depatches for the B ritish Mioister. at

Galveston.. It is learned by reports which
she brought, that the Texan prisoners are

to be marched to the Rio Grande in a bo-
dy, and there liberated. We hope this
may prove to be true, but we have doubts
of its authenticity.
The Commissioners who went out for

the purpose of forming a treaty with the
Indians. had not been heard of for some

days. It was feared the Indians would
play them false. They failed to meet
them in two places--at La Grange and
Bird's Fort.
* The crop of Cotton on the Colorado
and the Caney is abundant.
The cornerstone of the Wesleyan Col-

la;, at San Augustine, was to have been
lad with Masonic ceremonies, on the
26th nlt.

Gen. Green, of the Mier prisoners, has
returned to Velasco, and is a candidate to

rep Brasoria country in the next

A man named Thomas Wells, formerly
a sailor on oe of the Texan naval ves-
sets, was stabbed to death in Galveston
on the 25th ult., by J. W. Pilant, former-
ly a gambler at Houston. The parties. it
appears, quarrelled and fought about a

bet oftwo bitts at a game of cards. Pi-
lant was arrested and committed for trial,
but was afterwards brought out on a writ
of habeas corpos, and admitted to bail
in the saw of $9,000-oc. Treasury
notes.tv

Stephen Hard, who kept a house of en-
tertainment at the west end of the island,
was shot dead on the 26th uIt, by a man
named Toby.

Fren te Mury.
PROSPECTS OF COTTON.

The following facts as to Cotton would
go to show that in relation to this as to
other vegetable productions. whenevet
nature makes an extraordinary elTort one

season, there is almost sure to follow a fall-
ing ofror relapse in the ensuing season-
s if she required time to recruit her ex-
bausted powers.
The instaoaees are selected from statist ics

of the period since 1824, and are of those
crop., only, showing an unusual over-pro
duction-thus:
Caor. Dise. CaoP. Ba.aL: Ba.zs
1825-6, 710,000 '26-7. 937,000 i. 2.7.00(
182/-8, 712.000 d. 215 00(
1IM6-7, 1,419.000 '37-8. 1,817.000 i. 389,00(
183b-9. I.,3G0000d. 457.00x
3838-0, J330,000 '39-40 2.179,000 a. ea19.004
1640-1, l,6i3..000 d.545,U00
1841..2, 1,693.000 '42-3, 2.378.t00 i.695.000
1848-4, willbe, say 1,000.000 d. 578,000
The above singular coincidences, if th~ey

deserve to be regarded as nothing more,
would go strongly toconfirm the universal
impression in the Cotton growing country,
that the present crop will not be ovecr I,-
800,000 bales, and to aut horise the con-
clusion that this expectation way even be
founded on. a taw of nat ure.
The unpropiteous seasonl for planting-

the injury sustained by nue Cotton in its

early growth, and its consequent back-
y'ardoess--the influenco these circum-
stances have upon the prouuction of al
plants, not excepting this. renders it im
possible wyithotut taking in view the chances
oflan early frost, that a full crop of Gottor
can he made, and shr~w indeed, that it w ill
he very much less than the crop of Iast
year. If the crop he but 1,800,000O bales,
there mast he considerable improvemet
in prices. and the prospects of the planter
are cheering and should not be hastily
thrown away by a too precipitate rush
into the market. And when tho vast in-
crease in the consumption which has lately
taken place (the necessary consequence of
low prices.) is constdered, is it unreasona-
ble to expect that the prices of Cotton will
go to 10, to 12 cents. or even higher ?

'The great increase in this crop arose in a
mess from the large quantity of the preri
eserop held back.

B.ea' fMare.-The agent of Mr.
Bommer -a here a few days ago, and
had a heap constructed in Mr. liussell's
vegetable garden. The materials are
now rotted, and Mr. Russell invites plan-
ters who may feel curiosity on thbe sub-
jecr, to call aod examine for themselves.
We expressed the fearsome weeks ago,

that the process would create a stench so
og'uivo as to produce sickness. Air. It.
however, assures us that this is not the
case; that he snperintendeld this, and as.
aisted oflentimes, and that there was aot
a more strong or offeusive odor than is
experienced by being near an ordinary
smanure heap.-The offensive odor, he
says. is prevented by the materials used
with the water, lime, ashes, &c.

Withont being sangnine in our expec-
tations that this system of making manure
will prove to be of great benelit in t'.Je
South, we think. nevertheless, that it hat
snicient testimony in its favor to rendet
it worthy of investigation on the part of
planters. A. the right for a hundred
acres costs but ten dollars, it would be
well fora few neighbors in dillerent places
to unite in purchasing the said right and

.thus try the experiment, at a trifling ex-
yenae to each. And if~gafter a fair trial,

tpresto be what its proprietor claimt
for'1, they can thea try it on a larger scale
..it, gr..te. .one..., .ad if t shonu

prove a huimbug. they will have the saUh- e
faction of knowing that they did nut tiay 8
very dear for their cperiaece.---Colua- t,

bia Plantes. S

Reeival of Religion.-On Thursday m

the 30Lh ult., tho Methodist deatnmination It
commenced a four days meeting in their v

Church in this place, which continued for 4
eleven days and nights, with an unusual c
zeal and enthusiasm. At the close of the d
mEeting, we are inforied, upwards or ti

thirty #ew members were aided to the f
Chureb. Many other-, it is confidently p
hoped, were quickened o a lively sense tl
of the great importance of an early and a d
speedy preparation to meet their :reat and I
final Judge in peace, who will ere long be V
also added to the fold. We devoutly q
hope and trust their labors may be like k
bread cast upon the waters4, to be gathe. v

red itany days hence. It ts a source of o

the highest pleasure to our feelings to wit- o

ness the cause of Zioa so prosperonte. in a

land and among a people so recently taun-
ted with the appellation of heathen.- h
Dahlonega (Geo) Times. C

Doctor Sledge has just returned from a p
visit to Naucoochee valley, in labershamn
county, and informs us that some six or p
eight persons have, within a few days past, I4
died with that appalling disease known as n

the milk sick; and that there nre yet some a

twelve or fifteen other individuals labo- v

ring under this fatal malady.-Ibi-. d

Sayings ofa Printer.-The man who c

stops a newspaper because he is going to p
get married, pays a poor compliment to d
his intended, and probably expects to p
have no children to learn to read.
The man who patronizes a foreign pa- (i

per in preference to one of his own coun- e

ty should be made to pay double for ad.
vertisements, necessary to he published in -

the countr. and not to he allowed the i

privilege, tuserting either obituary.or mar

ringe notices, without paying fur them as
adertiscmentb; besides he should be ex. ti
eluded from all posts of trust, profit or it
honor. I
The man who takes a paper from year v

to year without paying any thing on his E
subscription. ought to come to a crust of P
bread, and be obliged to pick his teeth 6
with a hobnail. that he may know how c

good it feels for a printer to make himself I
poor by paying out every dollar he can f
raise, for paper, ink, and labor, for the p
benefit and gratification of some 5 or 600 p
gentlemen, who pay him in "patronage." I
to wit: such patronage as taking a paper 9l

year after year without ever paying a b
farthing for it. I
The man who attempts to run for an b

office without taking a county paper, %

should be struck with the string -halt, ring. I
bone, and spavin. all at once, if there he
no other way to bea: him !
The tuan who orders a paper discontin F

ued without paying up, is an unrelieved n

sneak, and ought to be set afloat in the a

Leckawaxen on an unpealed saw lot, and
landed on the Jersey side of the Delaware.
The man who takes a paper and pays u

for it in advance, or which is well enough. t1
within the year, is a gentleman and a good it

citizen in every sense of those terms, and b
deserves well of his country.

.---.- I

Advanceenat of Mechanics.-Three of a
the members elect to Congress from Ten.-
nessee are methanics. Andrew Johnson E
is a tailor, . W. Blaciwell is a copper- h
smith: and G. W. Jones is a saddler. a

They are said to be all of fine talents, v

and rose to their present eminent station I

by perseivering industry and their own
good characters, without she aid of infiu-
ential friends. U

Paal? Aerident.-A man was accident-
ly killedI in WVilkinwon coutnty, on Monday
niebt last, by the Central Rait Road train
passing over him. while asleep on the rack.
We dtid not hear his name. He wasn said
to have t,een intoxicated.-The train had C

beer: detained beyond the usual time, by
the sicnknuess fthne engineer.-Sanderseille
Tel. tha intst.C

Murder-A umost shockitng and foul
murder waus perpetrated about seven mtiles
from Kitoxville. (Ten.d on Tuesdayv the~
5th inss.. ;n b~road daylight, on one of the
most puiblic and frequently travelled
roa.dg in Tennesnee. The victim was a
sol'dier of the revolutioen, named .John St-t r
son, who hadl been in Knoxvilk-' that
mornh'r and drawnu hi., pension. anid was
murdered ihr what monev lie thuts obtain-.
ed. The perpetrator nr rierpetrators oC a
the dfiaboltical deed had not bee.n detected a
at the last accountts.-Ashrille Mes.sen- 4

Hloribe. death.-On Thursday. Inse.,no
says the Montreal Transeript, a labaorin' i
man named Hughes, whtilst stnder the of- Ih
feats of drink, laid himiself down in a C
limekiln in the Quebec Suburbts. and feel a
asleep. Whlilst in this sitattion, a quan-
tity of lime fell down ttpon him, and hor-
ible to say, conssumed him-or at least o
burnt him in such a dreadful mannar at to n
render ir diffienlk to recognise the being c;
man, in the loathsnme remains left be. p
hind. Thss is another instance of the r'

awful results of intemperance-and we P
trust is may be a warning to all drnnkarda .

The District Stlstemn and thme TPhis.- lj
The N. York C'ourieri S, Enqloirer throws ta
out the intimation thtat she "Di~trict SY-- o

temn" will be adopted by the Whfigs in thue "'

constitution of their National Cotnventiona
We are convinced that thuey could take no ?
step, which would more certainly streu-.
then iheir candidate before the peontle,.j-
I.,sidm that if the Democrats, ho ,o in-
sane as to reject the system, and lint otut h
their candidate, in that ease, as she canudi-
date of the odious and dangerouts "Cau- "

ss System"-they will not onlyVh bete-.
tetn, btui most richly deserve to be.-C~ar- u
lesion Mercury.

Prrierere.-Democrats living in strong b
whig cities or countie*, ishoulud never de-.Ipair of succoss, in political contets.- t

They should persevere, and boldly push tt

forward their great prinuciples-shey shouldb
be active, vigilant, always ready for the
enemy. Alany of the strong holds of t

Whiggerv have been storme.d mid fored al
to surren'der to Democrsey thrnth the ti
exertions of democrats of the propen east. ri
in Philtlsi., in fr, ea., the Demo. a

raft Wae ineraesis So37! Had these a

partans remained dormant and neglected ti
o keep up a strict organization, from year ta
iyear, the good old cause would now be !
it in the basit ground. But perseverance

i

-as theit watchword, and the city of Phi- Im
idelphia. which gave a majority for
-higgery, on several occasions. of over

000. is expected to wheel into the demo ti
ratic lino next Octoler, it havina nearly le
One s last fall. Now Orleans, too, has ol
rown ofT the shackles of ederalism.- III
ler democracy. ever on the alert. have a
atiently persevered until victory crowned w
teir elforts. So with the Massachusetts T
emocrats. h was Marcus Morton and C
0emocracy from year to year. until the 31
,epublicans of that State catne out con- 04
uerors in the struggle with " blue light" te
'ederalism. Give us the spirit of perse- bi
erance, and a bold anti indomitable body gi
f men, with good principles. anti a righte- ta
as cause, and success is certain !

A Log Cabin Case.-A log cabin case

as recently beetn tried in New HIeren.
onn., whitih une of the papers of that bl
lace thus describes: in
" e last of the Log Cabias.---As we a

romised to give the result of the'great w

gcabin md hard cider case, we will ki
terely say. that it came of on Saturday w

fernoon, before Jus'ice Mix. The suit frv
ras brought to recover the sum of75 cents, hi
ue Babecek and Wildman. for advertising mn
farrison Cider,' in 1840. Derendants
laimed an offset on the ground that the
lanti& owed him 85,000 for a log cabin le
elivered to them at the memorable at
eriod. The court taking consideration F
le reduced valute f log cabins at that R
me. and thut the liarrson ci ler had ki
vaporated, decided (lar the plaintifA. pi
lefendants appealed to the county court le
-whn the plaintiffs withirew and paid a

e costs."-- Trumbull Democrat. cc
---.-*is'

Pirgin Ileifer Barbecue.--ft is stated in er

le Lexinamaon Ky.. Garette of ilim l'2h
mt. that the Comlimilte of arranrrments
ave not got paid oi the heavy billk that ya
ere occured for the great Virgin lieifer a4
arbecue. which was got up at Lexington.
V.. a year or two since, Mr. Clay was w

rst formally brought out for the presiden- do
y. -Even the meelanic," says the H
,exington paper. 6who made the frame in
r Harrison's portrait, carried in the
rocession on that Iny. has not yet been
aid for his labor. Tired of waiting for
is money. a day or t-vo ago be brought c

uitagainst the Commitse of arrangements v
ul was defeated by %one legal quibble."
tis added. --''his is %hamera-he shall
paid, for if the Whigs wil! not do it

re will raise the money anain-tg the a,
)emociats."

.4nti-Tobacco.-At a camp meeting it I,
insthan lately, ne hl-idred and fiay-four
oinisters and church members signed the

ni-obacco pledge. b
The above quoted parairaph, which we a
nd floating through the newspapers with It
o specification as to the locality of Ens n
ain, shows that the anti-tobacco move-

ient. eschewing the use of -he weed, is
eginning at lst 1o ssume a tangible ,
iape and marches formally into the field. h
thas been muttering and grumbling
bout the horizon for a chusiderahle time
-pataplilets have been circulated in Now a
:nglatd, and various preliminary efforts
ave been made; at law(, we have it. The a
ni-tobacco pledge is fairly out. and the o
rar beains. It is perhaps rarber sonn t" a
peculate upon resulast but it is not tot)
itch in, anticipate that the battle wilt h ti
ard and protracted-'bequiathedl from g,
ireto son,' and thai the smoke will hang a

ick and heavy over iba~contending bat-
atlions.-
The use of Tobacco is now so general
baait will Ihe a very dillicult matter in-

eed, tat eradiate it contcededl though it he, a

en by thoseo most addicted to this spac. a

esof indulgence, that it is not altogether ce
their atdvantage either as to nerves or a

ockets. .Man however, will smoke and "t
hw and snuff, considlering the pleasure a

ftbe stmulus more than na equivalent
aray damage that miay ensue, aid
berefore, thev who set out as reformers a

n this a:l.ject, have a task of no slight at
fentlty before 'honm. They will have b

sanyfies to put out, for nowada~ys, ahe
rhtmle world- smokes. In cvery regiona *'5
ianlhas either a ripe tr segar in his
iuth.-'Prnn'5lvao'.4

[Frmn the II iafrd Coura. j~
A't the comn:nenacoment '(tlthe Revolutionary am
ar.tere i'.ed at E:ist Wind~or. in tis State. te

far..,er hiv the~ naito of Jacab Mitasell, aged II
yars. .After the a otmmunticattona by water ti

eta--n thai pa.t: of thme comuntay ad Boston al
arbor, by thm. lirisa-sh flie. 3tittsell wv:as afl',m cc
myloge toJ:a tr..nopor: pirtvisiomns by land, to 71
ornr-ny Li atg *n th: m.athborhood n'of lission, pli
ta.he s'tmnmeat- I 175. whit'- thtus employed. i:1
a rrsv.'t witlttt a few tmite of th--. eanmp, at
abrd~e. w:tantrge' loaddrawnaby amstotnt be

ileanm. aa ,a g ,-t 'f thei end. whlich-wyas h.t
itatwiat rotugh, mud .re theC triaveft--t patalw

'asnat row, lhe meat tiso cairrinmged. it each of ce
bich wa- aim Am--ncan Gencral 0:iimzer. The lI

icerini the forward carriage, iwheta aear tto at
Itunself, put his haed ot at the winadow, and Ii
dIedto him ini an autheoratte tone-' Dan
u geteut of thu park." MLanuielt imtma-dately N
itorted, "dinan gou, I won't get omut of thme C
tth-get out yourself." After se. further B
utattempts to prevail on Mlunuie.ll-to turn out, at

etaflicer'st carriage turned out, and Monseil
spttue path. Thne othter carriage innaediate- 3r
camne up, having been withinm Imearimag di.- di
ne of what had paased; aend thme oficer pi
ithin it. put hiis tead ot at thae wismdow. and
id to Munseltl-" myu frnend, the ro-ad is bad.
adit is very difficult fihr ame to tiarn out ; will
beao gooud asn to turn out amnd let ame' pass?" aml

With all any hecaat. sir." said ilmasdt "-aut th
wm'tbetamted out of the panth-btyany aman." re

ti'Last tatlicer ws Generalh Washimngtotn et
TIhie writer of thne foregoing artacle. having in
eardh the story at thme time of the transaction. G

tquired ofl Meumamell soon after tImc cloat of the n
aras toa thme truth ofit. He saiid it was trite dm

e.etly. liis word was entirely to be relied fri
pon. Ssax.- th

larfurd, Sept.. 1913. IV

Eetof Ostetaton upons rrdit -The Ediu-
urghReview relates the fullowatg incidetnt: di

A retired merchama ofenormotis fortune. liv- R
g in great reirement. as said to have kcpa es
acconiat with a haanking firm headed by a ad
aonet. Hisbulancec tthdebamnkwasgeneral- h:
from thirty to forty thansanad ponada, and re
tebaronet deenmed it only a proper attention p1
sovalusable a customer to invite bhan to dinnter f
thisvila in dhe countr The .splendour of w
teanqauet, to which te old man reluctantly as
paired. impelled him on his entrance to oi
..log.....o ,;. hst,... su,....i...the.l..c.i. .

much inconvenience. The baronet replied
at. on the contrary, it was incumbent on him
apologize for taking the liberty of asking

s guest to partake ofa family dihuer. Noth.
g further passed. but the next morning the
wtomer drew his whole balance out of the
uak.

Our Riul Road--A novel and intere.
ig sight was witnessed'on Saturday af-
rootn, on our Rail Roard. The arrival
one locomotive with a train of 72 car,

I loaJed, and forming a line of very neat
quarter of a mile. The weight of the
hole amnanted to perhaps near 340 tons.
be locomotive is a new one- called the
rrneL. three of which have beet, built by
essrs. Baldwin and Whitney, irr Phil-
lelphia for our Rail Road. It is expec-
d that 1500 bales of Cotton can be
ought in one trip by this powerful en-
ne. The other two are shortly expec-
d. and will no doubt hereafter greatly
pedite the transportation both up and
own on the Road.-Chrleston Mercury.
Mad Dos-a preentire.-Arr infalli-
e prevenuve ofspontaneous hydrophobia
dogs will be-found in ftout or sulphur.
small particle or which should be mixed
ith their food or drink. It has been
own in Europe for centuries, and is sl.
ays used to prevent the dreadful disease
nn brenaking out among the packs ol
iuds upon the estates of English noble.
en.

Opening Ltfers.-Mr. R. S. Beards.ya shipping broker at 16S Washington
eet, New York, entered a complaint on

riday, charging his late partner, Charles
.Brown, with having surreptitiously ta-
n three lettersfrom the P. Office. The
unIty for thus obtaining and opening a
ter not containing any thing of'value is
Sine of $00. and imprisonment nor ex-

editg twelve imionths. A warrant was
sued. and Mr. Brown was arrested and
mintted to prison.
The Best Liquor.--Give us a glass ol
ur best liqu-or. said a loper the other day,
he entered a shop.
The keeper gave him a glass of pure
ater. The toper without weakening it
Ished it down his throat at a swallow.
e soon began to taste, and taste, seem-

gly not satisfied.
Whet's the- matter," said the keeper,

wasn't it good!'
''Why, yes. it waY gond-enougir, but it
ems to me it wasn't y atrong.
rhat kind of liquor wat it 1"
"Cold watcr," was the reply-"'hat's
e hest liquor we have in the shop, and
believe it's the best in town. As fo
ty other kind, we have not got any. for
ifi if selliug some time ago. So you've
ived your three cents, and you'l feel
tcer for it arterwards..'
.-Well. I'll be cobbled," said the toper,
if this isn't a regular suck in-but I
-lieve you're half right for all that. And
Iyou don't charge anything for youi
quor, I am a good mind to be your custo
er, and see if Ican't get rid ofmy head
:he aud sore eyes."
The shop keeper encouraged him nevei
drink aty-thiug but the beat liquor, am
departed.
An Irishman in America, once rruati
his fatler in Ireland.
"Dear Father-I wish you would comi
id setin this place. for your busiss ii
uch botter here than it is where you are
id besides, I dare say you would sooi ge
be colonel, a justtee or constable, for it
is country they have atigbty mean tmer
fill these offices."

CommDerciaI.
HAnmebo, september 19.

coa.-Thea activily in oar market whaicl
noticed this day week, still con tinucs; ams

les readily made at rates below. The articli
mes an pretty fretly. by boats and wagonsadsales made on arrival without going int.
are. Our quotations to day are 54 to 8 cent
cording to quality-no alteration from las
ek's prices.
Groceries, &c.-Onr merchants ate rece'iv
g their stocks, and from whant we can le::n
ey wvill be let off on very fair terms. Busi
esalively, and good prospects of driving :
isk trade shortly.
We have no alteration to make thai week ir
irxchange table and sates of Freight. Nex
rek we may grse a more full statemnent o
atters and thungs in general.

AtUGUs'ua, Sepst. 21).
Cuetn.-Our market continues aenimsted
adsales of both old and new, to a he.avy ex
nt,are daily maade. A planter'aacropofa bon
i0bales, that could not be sold at 5.ets. it
eslatter part of July ,was mold to-day at 74..
out 50) inales of the new crop hasa been se
ived, and mostdy sold' froep wagons at froi
to 64 cets-very few loads at the latte.
-e; square hales, in all instance, conmand
gnor than rounad.
*)agging anRule Rope -The suppiy 0.

nth ass' articles are heavy. and sal5ufto
avy extent are daily made. Gunny Bagging
Ich is most eniquired for, sell. fromn 19 a '41
ame; Dunadee at from 16 a 20, Kentucky 17
cents; and other descriptions at proportion,
aratea. Manailla Rope 9- a 10; Kentucky
Etcange.-Clecks-are abu'ndanton all the
,rher' cities, at i per cent preminm; or
[arleton and Savann:ah at par.-Centra
ik tnotes sell from 9 -t l2 ,er cent discount

d StLITe Six percent Botid at72'a74 cents
Rier.-Omr river is in f(ue boating order,
d freightts sip remain at cuvtomary rates. and
wn, freights to Savannah, for Cotton 50 ets
r bale.

Cisit.L~sine. Sept. 23.
Our town commences to exhibit evident signs
a revival of business, many of our citizens

at have been absent during the summer have
tumned, and some of our country friends and
stoner' have likewise commenced to dro1
pon us. The stocks of all descriptions ol
nods in our market srn plentiful and well
sorted and deserving the attentioni ofcountry
alers. many of whom, who on retturning
anthieNortha have expressed their opinion
tthey might have supplied themselvesegnal

well'in this m:uket, and at all events saver
L'irtravelling expenses.
Coen.-Received during- the week just en

42160 bales ifplands,ofwhich 20S'4 by Rai
undand 77 by Watgonsand Water. Export
insame time 2726 bales, leaving on hant

ipping stock of 521l0 bales, exclustve of 50(
les on phipboar'd not cleared. In our las
port we stated that no transactions had taker
aceon the last day of the week than closed
hiscessation of operations however ceased
iththatday for on Saturday an active demanac
insprung tup. which although slackenina
:casionally, lasted during thc whole of te
..c,..d resuten in the follawing daily sales

-Saturby 9, Monday MM,.- Tueiday 378.
Wednesday 127, Thursda 428. and yesterday
Gi0,80aking- total of bales at the filow.
ing particulars: 77 beles at 94; 369.9; 5. 81;
I12. 81; 4. 81: 96. 81; 18, 81; 223, 8, 3d.
71 ; 146.7: 270. 74 ;- 574. 7; 203. 74; 198.
7 ; 419,7; 1&6 ; 68. 6 :; 13.64; 10. 61 ;
and 2 a 6. We do not alter onr last figures,
although we- ntderstand that the operations
made during thes week, were more in favor o~f
sellers than they had been during the week
previous, and that many of then in expectation
or more favorable news by the now daily ex-

pected steamer, evinced but little iiclinatioa of
meeting purchasers even at the piesent rates.
Olr quotations are as follows: infe-rior and
ordinary 6 a 6j; fair to good fair, 8a 84; good
and fine, 8j a 94.

EYLIElVEAL.
3" The silken tie that binds two wiuing hearts."

MARRIED
in Vernon, N. Y . on the 6th inst.. by the

Rev. R. C. Ifrishin. SILfnox G. CATrL' Esq .

of lIarwiiaton. Conn.. (formerly of the firm of
Bland. Catfin & Co. of this place.) to Miss
CAROLSSK M., daughter of Samael Carter, M.
D.. of the former place.

0-ITUARY.
Died at lii* resideme, in Cooksville, Miss.,

on the 1 itl StPiAtdrrDan SPtscra. Jr., in
the 39th year of hi's age. The deceased had
been in bad lielth for about sit months. and
was cloos.ly confiaed to his led for near two
months. before. his deatl,: .is disease was an
nflection of die Lidsieys. strangury and gout;his sufferin:s were grent. he was fully resitn-
ed to death: he cmnsitted his body tolss friends
and li.m soul to his God. le fIas left a wife
said five citildren ; in his death his family, rela.
lions and friends, (and the Baptist Church of
whibh lie %asamember.) have uffered a-great

NVew rair & Wiuner Goods-,
Tt IE Subscribers re'pectflly inform their.cuiasimm-ro and the public generallythat they are now receiving a large andl splan.s id as'sortminiit tef foll - id winter Goods. pur.clhased,in New York. Philadelphia. and Char.
!cston. eibracin:: a general assortnient of
Staple and Fancy Goods,
Hard wars. Shoes. I1.ts. Groreries, Crckesy,&c. &e- all of which they % ill sell on terms to
sait the times.

G. L. & E. PENN:
Sept.27. - if 35
New Fall & Winter Goods.T lE Sub:rcribets are now receiving and

opeiisig their Stock of Fall and Winter
Goeods; Comuprising a complete assortment of
Fanlcy & Staple Dry Goods,
Ifard ware, Cutlery. Crockery. Hats. Shoes,
and Saddlery. Cfauketi and Kerseys, and
almiust every article that is ussially let in thi
market, they call the attention of their friendA
aud the public generally to ex.imine their stock

PPESLEY & BRYAN.
Sept. 2.; tf 35

J. 0. B. FORD,
AS a hand counotantly engaged in New
.York jr Bowatn.to, eniablclim to receiv

at the earliest postible dates. evety
New style & fashion of Goodl
as they come out. and will be receiving by al
most every arrival fron those places during the
season. Tianklfil for the poast. lie takes thi:
method to solicit future and increased patron
age-.

Hiuubnrg. Septr.22 if 35

ROAD WAGONS.
Good WAGONS on consignment. fo
slo by SIBLEY & CRAPON.

Sep.20 tf 35

NEW GOODS.
UST received and now opening, a splen
did stock of

DRY GOODS:
Isuitablefo the season. comprising the utmos

variety of articles in his line of business. by
J. 0. B. FORtD.

Hamburg. Septr. 22 tf 35

FLOUR.
I1IBLS. prime new country Flon10for sale by

SIBLEY & CRAPON.
ISep27 __ _tf 35
Blankets. Kerseys. & Linseys.
U2Y the piceC or larger quantity. of supeC

U~ri->rqualhity and low p~races.jnist receives
and for sale low, by

llamuburg. Septr. 22 tf 35

EL DORADO
TIlE best son of NUL

LIFIER. will he offered ('oi
satib at Edgefield C. House

iii~,lon thefino t day of the ensu
Termmad knon ontheday cf sale.

'E. SETTLE.
Sit.7it 35

Notice.TflE Subscriber respectfully solicits al
those who are indebted to him, either by

Note or Account, to come forward assd maky
immediate eetilemoa.ts, as longer indulgence
cansnotbe given.

WI!. T. TIMMERMAN.
Hamburg. Sep, 24 t1: 3

State of South Carolina.
AHBElVILLE~DISTRICT.

IN THE COMMON PLEAS.
T IIOM-A W. GANTT who has been

Rarrested, and is now confined within
the bounds of the Jail of Abbeville District by
virtue of a capias ad satisfauciendum, at the suit
of Perry E. Dusncan, havinig filed his petition.
with a schedtule on oath. of his wholeuestate and
effe.:s, with the purposelof obtaining dhe bene-
fit of the Acts of the General Assemibly, coun-
mnonly called the Insolvent Debtors Acts.
Publie notce is hereby given, that the peti-

lion of the said Thanau W. Gantt. will be
heard and considered in the Cotirt ofComnmon
Pleas fir Abbeville District,at Abbevilie Court
h ouse, on the third Monday of March naezt, or
on such otherday as the Court may order, dur-
ing the term. coenmenc'o on die third Monday
in March next, at said p ace; and all the cre-
ditors of said Thomas V. Gat are hereby
summoned personally or by attorney, then and
there, in said Court, to shewecanse, if any they
can, why the benefit of the Act. aforeiaidl
should niot be granted to the said Thomas W,
Gantt upon bis executing the assignment re-
quired by die Acts aforesaid.

JNO. F. IAYINSTON, c. A. II.

Clerk's Offiee,
2t b September, 1843.

Sept. 27 ($17 624) Sm X3
A Darbacue

~jILLbe'given on Satuaday the 30th inst,
Vat Bull Branch. near Franicis Posey's

The public sun invited to attend.
September20 2t 34

37The fbemds of Brig. Geni,
M L.. BONHA&3. announce lum assa candi
date for the edlee of Major General of the 1,
Division of 8. C. M , to fill the vacancy occa
sinned by the resignation of General Georgi
Slciuffia, Aug.2 27

State of Soutr Carolina.
EDGEPIELD DISTRICT.

BY OLIVER TOWLES. Esquire.
Orlinary of Edgefield Diatrict.

Whereas, Edward Still, bath applieul
to me for Letters of Administration oa
allland singular the goods and chattels.
rights, and credits of Joseph Still, late
of the District aforesaid, deceased.
These are, (herefure. to cito and admon

ish all and singular the kiudred and credi-
tors of the said deceased, to be and appear
before me. at our next Ordiuary's Court
for the said District to be holden at Edge-field Court House on the 9th of October
next, to show cauge, if any, why the said
Administration should not'he granted.Given under my hand and seal this 25th
day of Sept, one thousand eight hub
dred and forty three, & in the sixty-eighth
year of American Independence.

0, TOWLES. o. r. v.
Sept. 26, 1843. [82 12] 2t 35

Brought to the JailOFthis District a negro man, who-
calls himself GEORGE. five feet 4

inches high, of very bright complexion, a-
bout 58 or 60 years of age; says he rau-
away from Mr. Henry Russell, ofLancas-
ter District. S. C., about three weeks ago.
The owner is requested to come forward,
prove property. pay charges and take hin
away, otherwise be will be disposed of ac-

cording to law.
C. H. GOODMAN, Jailor.

Sep-279 if 35

ALABAiRA LAND.T IE Subscriber offers for sale a Planta-
tion in Barbour county. Alabama, about

8 miles from the Chattahoochee, and the same
distance frem Irwinton.-a market town. There
are 960 acres of land, said to begood quality.perhap 50'acres or low ground. with a fino
Mill Sent; abut 20'acres cleared and under
good fence; comfortable frame Dwelling house,
convenient well of good water. and houses for
5O a 70 negroes. It is said to be the tust heal.
thy situation in that neighborhood. To an

approved purchaser almost any time will be
gven for payments.

GEO. PARROTT.
Iamburg, Septr. 20 2am3m 34
Water Proof, & No Mistake!
K L. JEFFERS & CO..

waarIuOtus & or.KEaAL COMetSst0o
MF.RCIANTS.-HA1 BURG. 8,C.B E( leave to inform their friends. and the

.1.3 public gcnerally. their NEWV. TER
PROOF I-AREIO USE. with large conve-
nient close Stores attached, is now completedand ready for the reception of

Cotton, Merchandise, &c.
It is snuated on the principal street leading

into the business part of the town. four feet
above the highest water mark by actual u'rvey,
entirely remote frnm all othor buildings, which
senders it fire-proof. and convtiently situated
for loading and unloading wagons.

They are now permanently located in this
place, and pledged not to speculatl in Cotton
on their own account, but to give their undiwi.
ded attention to the interest of their customers.
and are fully prepated to attend to the Sale,
Storing and Shia ing. of
Cotton, flour. Bacon, &c.
Rectiring and Fortrarding MERCHANDISE.
Purchasin. Goods to order, Orc. e.
Their carges will be as follows:-For sel.

ling Cottn 25 cents per bale; Shipping do,
124 cents per bale. Commission for buying or
selling Merchandise and Produce 24 per cent.
Forwarding and Storage. in accordance with
the establihed tates. All Cotton. Flour, &c.
received by the riverfree from wharage. Lt.
beral advances will be made when required,
on any consignments made to them.
Hamburg. Septr. 9 ifi 33

E.xecutor's Sale.WILL BE SULD, at Edgefield C. H., on
the first Mfonday in November next,

by mutual agreement of parties, all that tract or
-parcel of land. known as the late residence of
-Hillary 31. Collier, dec'd., and now occupied
by William Vance, there is aboutthirtee~n hun
dred acres of best Oak and Hickory land at-
tachmed to the place; as regards the value of
tisi property its character is so well known as
to make a description of it almost neselena. it is
cousidered one of~the best country stands for a
>Public louse in the State', it being~on the Mtar-
tintown road the great thoroughfare lcadinmg
fram the west to all the lhiwer eountry markets.
andl a noted stand with all thme Drovors, and
nihen viewed purely as reg.ards thme planting
interert, it presents mn advantages that of
fertility of soil, and its adjacency to one of the
best markets in the United States.
Trms faale-One thonsand dollars cash.

the balance ini two equal annual instuimenits;
notes wvillbe aequired with approved secur ity,
and a mortgage of the property if deemed nc-
cssry. R. SiMtIIIWETHIER,

R. IIENDIEiISO.
IS.AUC TI. IIEARDO,

Erecters.
Septemiber~13 t 3's

VALUABLE LALVDS
FOR 8&LE.

T11E subscrabers witll positively sell at
Jpubl ic outcry, at Edgefield Court

House, on the sale day, in Novemi-er next,
if not previously sold at private sale,
(which would be preferred,), that v'aluablo
ttacet of land, lyitng on Beaver Dam Creek,
nboot eight miles west of Edgefleldl Court
House. lately belonging to John M. Sian-
kin. deceased, and containing about eight
hundred and sixty three acres.
Terms will be made knwn on applica-

t.ion- to-either of the subscribers. Persons
wishing to purchase are invited to ex-
amine the premises.

ELDRED SIMKINS.
WM. J. S[MKINS.

Edgefield, Sept. 6, 1813. 9t 32

Notice.JOEL ROPER. Senr., of Edgefield District.
living on the Mfarrintown Road, two miles

-from Duntonaville, tolla before me a bright bav
HORSE, eight ernine years old, a snip otn.th'e
nose. a small star in the taco, and branded
with a letuer R on the shoulder of the mount-
ing side, no other marks vissible. Appraised
at thitty-ive dollars.

JOHN HILL. Mfagistrate E. D.

Junne 1 ($2 00) lam4m 2!
L. Onn, a Candidate for the Office of AJpOR
GrxxxAt.ofthe First Division of S. C. 31.. to
fill the vacancy occa,,ioned by the resignation
of Gen SicDutffie, aund oblige

Aug14Notice
TS HKEREBY GlVENJ. that applica-
.1catio'n will be made at the ensuing Legisla.

tore, for the Incorporstinn of the afethodist
Protestant loutnt Zion Church. in Abbeville
District.

W3M. II. KIRKPATRICK,
P'res. Ben Tras.

AngunatA'm- 1k


